
In 2019, the City of Pontiac held its first Rockin’ at the River concert series which included a wide variety of opening acts, 
headliners, activities, and more; all free, family-friendly, and open to the public.  Based on the success of that inaugural year and 
the feedback we received from the community, we decided to make 2020 bigger and better and had a lineup of 11 different 
headliners booked!  But COVID had different plans for all of us.  We were able to hold one of our concerts last August in a manner 
that was approved by health officials and safe for all attendees and performers.  We feel confident in moving ahead with planning 
our 2021 summer concert series knowing that we have a COVID safe plan! 
Part of our strategy for expanding the concert series was to seek out grant opportunities and create a sponsorship program.  We 
were honored to be awarded a Mirza Arts and Culture grant through the Illinois Prairie Community Foundation.  We are also 
seeking corporate sponsorships and are hopeful that your business will consider this opportunity.  However, even if you are unable 
to donate this year, we ask that you help us spread the word about these free to the public, family-friendly concerts and post the 
concert lineup included in this mailing for your employees and customers to see. 
The rendering below depicts our planned sponsorship banner that will hang along the Water Street side of the band shell in 
Humiston-Riverside Park.  It will hang from June to mid-September to advertise the series and acknowledge our sponsors.  Please 
return sponsorship letter as soon as possible to ensure your business’ inclusion on the banner.  Here is a list of sponsorship levels 
and what each level brings: 

Level   Amount  Benefits 
Silver   $100-$249  Business named on banner 
      Business listed on webpage 
Gold   $250-$499  Business named on banner 
      Business listed on webpage 
      Minimum of 5 mentions and tags on our social media 
Diamond  $500-$999  Business named on banner 
      Business listed on webpage 
      Minimum of 10 mentions and tags on our social media 
Platinum  $1000 & up  Placement of logo on banner 
      Placement of logo on line-up page of webpage 
      Print posters, print flyers, social media events, and   
      advertisements will include “Brought to you by (your business)” 
      Facebook page cover photo will include revolving slides   
      including Platinum sponsors  
 
If we are able to make announcements during 
concerts (depending on COVID mitigations), all 
sponsors will receive recognition at each concert.  
And of course, sponsors will also get the 
satisfaction of knowing they have brought a 
summer of entertainment to our community. 
 
Read on for photos and community reactions from 
our 2019 series as well as the planned line up for 
2021. 
 
Any inquiries should be directed to Liz Vincent at 
815-844-5847 or liz.vincent@pontiac.org  
 



On July 25, 2019, we asked our @RockinattheRiverPontiac Facebook 

followers:  “A huge THANK YOU to everyone that helped make this 

concert series a success! Tell us below, did you have fun? What did 

you love? Should we keep it up? We want to hear from YOU!”  Here 

are just a few of the answers we received… 

 

“We had so much fun!! We enjoyed every 

show! Please keep it going! What can we do 

as a community to help support this? “ 

 

“It was so much fun every time! The music was always great and I loved that there 

were games and extra things to keep my nieces and nephews occupied as well. The 

games, food, dancing - it was all great! 

After the very first concert we went to, my nephew said “when can we go back and be in the club again”. The 

title stuck and I can’t wait for our “club” to “assemble” next summer!” 

 

“Such a smart and wonderful addition to Pontiac! Great 

diverse selection of music. Please do it again next year!! “ 

 

“I say yes keep it going!! This concert series was so much fun 

and enjoyable. We always looked forward to going and 

listening to all different types of music. Thank you for putting 

this concert series on!! Looking forward to having more 

concerts in the park next year!!!” 

 

“I say yes!!! Keep it going. We missed the last two of the series because of conflicts of schedule, but we 

thoroughly enjoyed the rest of them. I'd love to see local businesses get involved as well as the community. 

Thank you so MUCH for doing the concerts in the park. 

We cannot wait until next year to see what's in store! “ 

 

“We were only able to make it to the last two, but 

enjoyed them both. Thanks for all of your work and 

planning that went into this! Hope to see more next 

summer! “ 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Blooze Brothers 

Saturday, June 5 | 7:00-9:00 PM 

    

Sweet Diezel Jenkins 

Saturday, June 19 | 7:00-9:00 PM 

 

Cielito Lindo 

Thursday, June 24 | 7:00-9:00 PM                

                                                                              Kaleidoscope Eyes 

Saturday, July 10 | 7:00-9:00 PM 

 

 

Johnny Russler and the Beach Bum Band 

Thursday, July 15 | 7:00-9:00 PM 

 

M&R Rush 

Saturday, July 24 | 7:00-9:00 PM 

 

June’s Got the Cash 

Saturday, July 31 | 7:00-9:00 PM 

 

Feudin’ Hillbillys 

Friday, August 20 | 7:00-9:00 PM 

 

 

Rick Lindy and the Wild Ones 

Saturday, September 18 | 7:00-9:00 PM 

 



 

_____________________________________________________ 

(name of business) pledges to sponsor the Rockin’ at the River 

Concert series in the amount of $_____________ as a 

___________________ (level of sponsorship). 

 

Main Company Contact Information 

Name:_______________________________________________ 

Phone number:________________________________________ 

Email:________________________________________________ 

Company Social Media:__________________________________ 

If pledging at the Platinum level, please email your company logo to liz.vincent@pontiac.org  When emailing 

the logo, please send the highest resolution file you have, vector preferred. 

Payment can be made via company check or credit card.  To pay via credit card, please email Liz to arrange 

payment.  Checks can be made out and sent to:  

City of Pontiac 

115 W. Howard St. 

Pontiac, IL  61764 

Since your charitable donation will be used solely for a public purpose, it may be used as a tax deduction. 


